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MUD STILL Ml FOE 

TO COMBAT In FLANDLIIS
Owtas to Weatlirr Coi Hju^ d Idfantr}- Attadu Qnltc Out of 

r U ETuII Poondlnx Away at th« Gi
- Gorman Connter AUarka With Plckod Forcea 

d In GainluK
Omt Advanced Trenchea.

Temporary FooUn* In

rnoch acaJnat the ensumne^sea of 
mud AS wahist the enemy, the Bri
tish troops aro still

FicbtlDK as last nlBht’s'atlack In the Tpre -Ron-

their pains hy local attaclu today.
The weather has allchtly improved 

bnt maased InlaatfT actions are prac 
llcally ont of the question. The aid 
Of the artlllerr was therefore Invok
ed to eontlnne ponndlns the German 
tine.

Early today further counter 
taeka by German picked forcea were 
thrown back at several points alons 
the line, where the high ground per
mitted some freedom from the un
ending miid of Flanders flelda. With

lers sector, the Germans have launch 
ed at least five assaults In an 
tempt to recapture this ground.

The German drive last night ag
ainst Infantry Hill, east of Monchy 
le Preui was successful. In part. 
Field Marshal Haig reported today 
and the enemy temporarily held pos! 

ans in the British front line.
"Earty at night the enemy renew

ed their attempts fo drive us from 
Infantry Hill," says the sutement 
"On a half mile front they succeeded
In tec
of portions of our front line, but 
two points our counter attack re 
gained part of the lost ground.”

-MINISTEII OF MK HtK 

II
Hon, Wm. Hloaa In an Addrem to Oie t-^armers InsUtute Testevday, Point

ed oat the Necessity That Rxl sted When Present Govt. Took Office 
for Economy and Making Re venne and Eipeodltnre More I

In bU add^ to the representa- deem advlaable, when duly anthoris 
tlve gathering of farmers of this dls- ed by Act of Legislative Assein
trlct In the Agricultural Hall yester
day afternoon Mr. H. T.
Poole, oentraJ secretary of the Unit
ed Farmers of B. C., outlined 
obJeeU of this society which he said 
were as followa:

To study and teach the principles 
of co-operation, and to promote the 
eaubllshment of oo-operatlve socie
ties and to foster and encourage oo- 
openUlve effort to the end that 
moral, Intelleetnal and financial au- 
tns of the farmer may be 
thereby.

To constitute a medium through 
• which farmera in membership may 

» Art inlttfiy where their 
threats are concerned. T 

^ited action nod

Parliament.
The Hon. Wm. Sloan, Minister of 

Mines, reviewed at some length the 
doings of the Provincial Government 
during the post session. Although 
the minister waa frequently Interrupt 
ed during hla address by members of 
the audience who sought information 
on a variety of anbjecu. more espe
cially on the land surtax, 
able to give his hearers a compre
hensive If concise account of

legislative proposals.
dwelling krlth s

very hearty and unanimona rote 
of thanks at the cloae of hla ad-

^ uotalrly affocU farmer.' Inter-j

• ^ ^ _ I atlon had been forced upon the gov-
^ further the InteresU of farmera ^ ernment In order that the situation

and ranchers in all branches of agri
culture; to promote the best methods 
of farming huslnesa; to seek to 
large and Increase our markeu; 
gathar market Information; to ob
tain by united effoita profitable and 
eqnluble prices for farm produce; 
and to aoonre the best and cheapeat 

itlM.
To watah, Influence and promote 

leglsIattoB raUtlve to the objects 
specified In the preceding anb-aectlon 
and to any other matters affecting 

' ^the fanners' bniinces, and to take 
Ulmate action necessary for

thU purpose.
a BOClal Intercourse.

created by the prodigality of the late 
government might be met. Without 
dealing with the subject from a poli
tical sUndpolnt, but rather from the 
viewpoint of a bnstneaa man It should 
bo understood that tho present gov
ernment, on assuming power, had 
been confronted with the problem of 
meeting a very serious deficit. There 
were two ways of doing ao. It could 
follow the line of least reslrtance. 
and borrow at a heavy discount and 
at a large rate of Interest because of 
the conditions of tho money market.

It could adopt the aaner and more 
of asking the peo

^ higher atan4ard of community life, 
' and the atady of economic and social

qneatlona bearing on our Intereats 
farmers and ottlsena.

To settla disputes between mem
bers without reoourae to law when
ever possible.

}r' To Uke Into consideration 
MlLacmber’a eapae of grievance, hardship

or llUgatlon, and to defend our mem 
bora ai 'ir as It may be possible and 
JUit.

To carry on any business and to 
exerdie any power of trade the C en
tral Board or the ExeenUve may

pie to undertake temporarily a lit
tle heavier burden. In the way of tax 
ea. In order that British 
might be placed on her feet financial 
ly. That waa the step Uken. Care- 

tlon. In view of the short
time at our disposal, waa given to 
the distribution of the additional 
ea with a view to so placing them 
that all classes would pay a little, 
and none would be overburdened. In 
hla budget speech the Honourable 
the Premier had explained the need 
and the means decided upon very 
clearly.

Tha Premier had made

i

Public Notice
Satardar, August the 4lh, being the third Anniver
sary of the British Empire's entry into the war.

A public meeUng will be held on the Green com- 
mencing at 7 p.ra. to record the unity of the citizens 
in their unwavering determination to crown with vie 
tory the great cause for which this war has been im- 
dwtakeu.

Appropriate sen-ices are being arranged.
All merchants are hereby requested U eloae star

es between the hours of 7 and 9 p.m.

]HY. MoKClIZIB, Mayor.

Jia SHOW SURPLUS
2UMch, Aug. 3— the VlennS Neno 

Frtle Presse, In eatlmatlnS 
world's harvest for the year, says 
that Roumanla, after supplying the 
needs of her home population and of 
tho Austrian-German armies, will b.- 
able to send 100 carloads of cereal. 

Germany and Austria-Hungary. 
This newspaper admits that the 

grain In Germany and Auatrla-Hun- 
gary baa suffered from the beat and 
drought, but eonsidera that the har- 

wlll be an average one, except 
for the barley crop which will be 
poor.

Taking the harvest aa a whole, the 
sue Frele Press* declares that the 

supply of bread, flour and potatoes 
for the fourth year of the war la aa- 

ired, although bard times will be 
experienced until the new flour 
be put on the market.

POLA ARSEUAL 

WAS BOMBED

AUOi 1, !«?,

tallan airplanes yesterday effec
tively bombarded the arsenal and 

ilUtary works at Pola, the chief na
il sution of Auatrio-Hungary in the 

Adriatic, the lulian war office an
nounced today.

eRIIISH ARE USING 
A NEW WEAPON

In die Bliape of OU SbeUs Whlrti 
UTien Fired from a Trench Mor- 
Mr Form an RffecUve Reply to 
the German liquid Fire.

London. Aug. 3—The "oil shells" 
referred to by the oorrespondenU at 
the front, are the "latest weapons” 
says the ordnance man of the Even
ing Standard. "They are a necessary 
reprisal forced upon ua by the diabo- 

sl Invention of the Germans known 
oil drums or canisters. They are

constructed In the form of shells, the 
casings of which are ao thin that they

NIGH HANDED AGIION 
BY LONGSHOREMEN

Crew* of Two CVismtlng Bteamers 
Forcibly Abdurted PYom 'Hielr 
Vessels This Mornln*.

Aug.

WinitKoii 
IHE HU FMtli

Parts, Ani. i— Tho troOHB of the 
German Crowu Prince after the In
tense artillery bombardment laat 
night, delivered several violent at- 
ucks against the French positions 
near Cerny. on a front of about IBOO 
yards. The French official sute
ment this afternoon says that all the 
acUcks were repulsed.

On the Belgian front bad weather 
continues to suy general fighting.

MJMmviii

iiSFUVEFHAimLAllS 

UVES WERE NOT LOST IN VAIN
Hon. the Attorno) General Makes . Sllrring Patriotic Hiieech at Gie 

tmrden Pete Last Evening.—Mr. Sloan's Boaatiful Grounds Wer-

It has been more than once said Farris, after remarking that the

WA8H1.NGTON K.XPEOTO
BIG MOVE LN aALK.V.\8

this t
t— At 3 o'clock 
r offct men. al- 
g Inlgshoremen. 

oMthe Union
md rald^ -----------
i Co iM 
waylSj t

ling a party of; 
ledged to be striking 
Invaded the wharf 
Steamship Co., and 
men Casalar and CoglpAi The raid- 

made their way InW the crew;' 
quarters, roused out tW sailors and 
after a conference took them away. 
They have not beeif seen since. As

Washington, Aug. »— A big of
fensive In the Balkans against 
Teutons will come soon, allied a- 
genta here said today.

This development will be the 
suit of inferences here 
abroad among the allied dlplomaU, 
and bears more or less directly „ 
Italy's recent demands for more ac
tive work against Austria.

A WEIRD RUMOUR. 
ABOUl OUR MEMBER

result these steamers are tied 
here.

This early morning raid Is suppos 
ed to be the result of several cos 
Ing steamers getting away. It la 
secret that the vessels in the coast
ing fleet have been loaded, as far 
perishables are concerned, by eo

^ Mlien Asked if He Intended to Ron 
for the Uominiun House, the Hon

charge within scattering the flaming 
contenu around.

They are fired from trench i 
Urs. and aro an effective reply ,, 
the "flammenwerfer" of the German 
army, which are merely Unks car
ried on the soldtera’ backs and work
ed by a hand pump, with a fire nos- 
lie attachment."

The newest Unka now carry hea
vier guns, says the SUndard. and 
their recoil often toaaeu ihe huge ma 
chines about. Thetr crews are now.

MANY AMERICANS 
CLAIM EXEMPIION

From National Hen-ice, .About 75 per 
TYnt of Those CWled up for Mr;,f 
Army Advance Hone Pretext or

underTlie Vancouver Province 
date of yesterday. Is responsible for 
the following Item.

Victoria, Aug. 2— If the Federal
political situation brings the psycho- 
logloal moment, lion. William Sloan 
Minister of Mines In the Brewster 
government, may bo expected soon 

resign his provincial seat for Na
naimo and run for the Dominion rid 
Ing of Nanaimo with a view of be
coming .Minister of Mines In a Ub- 
eral government at Ottawa.

Hon. Mr. Sloan waa asked today 
If he had any such Idea aa this In hla 
mind, but the only reply obuined 
from the genial minister came in the

that whatever the Bastion Chapter. 
I. O. D. E.. underuke to do. they do 

and the garden fete.
v.-hich they gave in the Hon. Wm. i 
Sloan's grounds on the Townslte yes 
terday afternoon and evening was no 
exception to tho rule. Favored with 
perfect weather and In such a beau
tiful setting, nil that was neceanarj 
for success was a big crowd and a 
holiday spirit. The first of these es
sentials was early In evidence, 
there must have been fully two thou
sand persons present, antf of the sec
ond there was also no lack. Indeed 

Inclined were the pub
lic that the stall holders, even to tho

forced postponement of the fete from 
tho previous week owing to Inelement 
weather had no doubt been a grlev- 

dliKippoitiiment to others as It 
had been to him. took the opportun
ity to draw.a parallel between the 
condltioiiB under which B.e fete had 
been held and the great world war 
in which Canada as a part of the 8n 
tish Empire was now engaged. On 
Friday last when the fete should
have been held, tho skies v
and lowering, clouds were heavy and 

Ihe

vendors of ice cream. Iiad early 
confess that they were sold out. the 
only ones to be in a position 
iltme business up to the end being 
the fortune tellers.

The several attractions In the shape 
of games such as clock golf, lawn 
quoits and "strafe the Kaiser.” were 
also well patronized, while during 
the evening every available clear
space of lawn was thronged with ea- a,:u even j.er ciitl.liiood in an 
ger dancers for whose benefit the Sll | fort to satisfy the bloodthirsty ,n- 
ver Cornet band discoursed sweet stincts of the Prussian for sufficient 

ie at freouenr time to allow her allies.
France and Great BrlUln. to arm ind 
prepare for the siruBgle, tho.se'darb- 
est d 'v-s bud passed, and though Bel-
fffllTM 1..^ 1......................................................... ®

quite enough rain fell to dampen 
ardour of even the most assiduous 
workers. The fotc had finally been 
held however under ideal weather 
conditions with bright sun.shlno, all 
nature smiling. So it was with the 
•sr. When that deluded mortal Kal 
er Wilhelm, set out to conquer the 
•orld with hU hordes of merdlesa 

murderers, the future looked as 'black* 
and gloomy as could ^well have bSea 
the case. Thanks to Ilelglum. gaU 
ant little Belgium, who hull sacr'- 

ficed her maniiood. her womanhood, 
ves and even her cliiMhood. in

music at frequent intervals.
The Hon. Wm. and Mrs. Sloan 

both took an active part In the
and although not acting as 

hosts for the

per"’*.L:r;hrL:;rca"j” ^orv! -fcnomi smile. He refused to saybeen called up for the national

AI claim ex

it Is necessary for them to get their 
"Unk legs."

f\.WILL COMMEMORATE
AIMNIVERSARY OF WAR

PnWIc .Meeting of CitlzeDa and Resl-1 
dents of Uie INstrict WUl be Held

all parts of the country today.
Disqualifications for physical dls- 

Bblllty vary considerably, running 
much higher In the big cities than in 
the towns which aro free from con
gestion.

In .New York City 1427 out of 6.- 
d to be

word about hU aspirations In so far 
gs Federal polUicu an.ooncwqud.

Hon: Mr. 81o«r ffi-IJBhrofWterr 
an In British Columbia, being practi-, 
cally the only
tho old guard when this

on Satofdny Evening. possibly eligible. The aliens and phy 
slcally unfit toUlled 1827 while 2161 

A public meeUng of the residents, claimed exemptions, 
of Nanaimo and district will be held ' Most of the exemption claims 

the Green on Saturday evening' th.> p'oi rf "dv iemi' ;ti '
xt between the hours of 7 and » , 3.»'U’ d...trlr.;^ l,.>«ov. ;-. r.-po.t nu- 
record the unity of the citizens In , “erous freak appeals. The govern- 

Ihelr unwavering determination to | nient will Investigate every claim 
crown with victory' the cause foi : based 
which the great war. of the declara- j
tion of which August 4th is the third 
anniversary, has been underUken.

The program will consist of patrio
tic selections, both vocal and instru- 

mUI. and an oration appropriate 
the occasion will be delivered by 

Mr. P. J. Stacpoole of Victoria 
The-mectlng will be presided over 

by Hls Worship Mayor McKenzie, the 
lor the evening being

B.C. LIBERALS INIEND 
ID SUI>PDRUAURIER

Are Pretwred to Trust tlie Country 
to Sir WUfrid if He can be Return 
ed to Power.

Mrs. H. Meindoo. The prograi 
" I as follows:

Band Selection—March. 
Remarks—Mayor McKenzie.
Solo (selected)—Mr. T. Lewii. 
Address—Mr. P. J. Stacpoole.
Solo (selected)—Mrs. Dryadale. 
Resolution—Moved by ■Rer, T. 

Hardy, seconded by Aid. Coburn. 
Solo—Mr. Priest.
Selection—Band.
National Anthem.

ment which he. the epeaker. wished 
emphasize, namely, that the sur

taxes aa they stand were not Intend- 
be permanent: that the whole 

syatSm was to ho revised and placed 
scientific basis by the proposed

VlctorU, Aug. 2—When Premier 
Brewster. Hon. Wm. Sloan and Hon. 
J. H. King aurt for Winnipeg to at
tend the big Liberal convention there 
they go armed with a determination 
to support Sir Wilfrid Lanrler.

This in effect will be the attitude 
of the memhera of the government 
of this province—that while some of 
them favor conscription and others 
believe that volunUry enlistment 
could still be made to aucceed. they 
do not intend to support Premier 
Borden.
Premier Brewster baa already come 

out in favor of conscription and It

sent seven Liberals to support the 
Laurler government.

He conducted three Dominion elec 
tlona In the constituency of Comox- 
Atlln and gave up hls seat upon one 
occasion to make room for the late 
Hon. Wm. Templeman when the lat-

Taxatlon Board, for which provision

waa masnmed by many of hls friends 
here that bis attitude In this respect 
carried with It support for the Bor
den administration in putting

already had been made by the Legis
lature; and that, If there were any 
unduly affected, as was being

Hcriptlon Into effect. This Is said n
' be the case however.
Hnn. John Oliver, minister of rail 

. cherish
tended by the farmera In the unor- “Pinion that voluntary enlistment is 
ganlzed dlstrlcto. their case would "ot yet a failure and that conscrip-
recelve the minute scrutiny of com
petent officials at an early date with 

• result that If. after a fair and Im 
partial inquiry,
found to be well founded they would

(Ck)nUntted ob Page Two.)

THE BUM.
Geraldine Farrar, the famous op- 

entlle star, who created such a sen
sation in "Joan the Woman," will be 
the attraction at the BlJon today and 
tomorrow In the powerful Ove-act 
photo-play "Temputlon." She Is 
supported by Theodore Roberts and 
an all-sur east.

With this will be shown a very fun
ny Keystone Comedy. 'Teddy at the 
ThrotUe," featuring the fiaaoua act

ing dog "teddy.”

Most of the other minUters are In
clined to think that tho time has 
come to apply conscription, but they 
do not think that Sir Robert Borden 
should bo permitted to apply it.

"Do yon Intend to anpport Sir Cllf 
ford SKton then?" one of them waa 
asked yesterday.

"By no means. He has no stand
ing at the Winnipeg convention. I 
doubt whether he will be permitted 
to attend. We do not forget hls sup
port of the Tories on the
issue In 1911. Sitton looks to na to 
be working In ihU thing aa a am of

"Well, how do yon propose to rek 
eonclle your belief In conscription 
with tha attltuda already
by Sir Wilfrid LanrlerT” ^ __

"W# ean trust tha country to Sir manC thay think.

ter was appointed mlnUter ot inland 
revenue. Hon. Mr. Sloan la there
fore credited In hls home city with 
having more claims upon a Liberal 
administration than any other Lib
eral in this province.

It would not be a matter ot any 
.great surprise to his friends here If 
he gave up hls provincial portfolio 
within the next month or two, possl- 
bly before the session this month, and 
entered the Dominion election for the 
Nanaimo riding. Hon. Mr. Sloan is 
very popular in Nanaimo and Is be
lieved he would make a strong 
palgn fight there. It Is hardly sup
posed that he would care to run for 
the House of Commons there, how- 

wlthout the promise of m< 
borshlp In the Liberal cabinet. Many 
of hls friends believe that eventually 
he will reach the Dominion Senate. 
Nothing definite is expected with re 
gard to Dominion possibilities until 
after the Wlnnlpeg.c

tous and untiring In their endeavors 
to .contribute in every way possible 
to the comfort of all who were pre
sent. Of music during the evening 
there was plenty, for in addition . 
the band a most enjoyable open air 
concert was given, to Which Mrs 
Drysdale. Miss Heathoote, Miss Jack- 
son. the Georgia Pierrots, Mr. Mc
Gill. Mr. Foreman and Mr. Priest con 
trlbnted.

In connection with uio affair a 
number of drawings were held. No 
118 winning the lace collar. No. 164 
the wrist bog. and Mr. T. W. Martin 
dale whh a gneas of 3780. winging 

r-"nhe bean gnesrfng.contest, the actual 
count being 3732. Second prize 
this was taken by Mr. J. Sanborne 
who guessed 3672. Winners of _ 
collar and bag can get their prizes by 
calling upon Mrs. H. H. Bln- 
don. Victoria road, while the second 
prize In the guessing contest can b 
had by calling at the Herald office.

To Mrs. T. W. Manlndale. Regent 
of the Bastion Chapter, fell the dutv 
of acting as aclual hostess, and In 
this capacity It became her lot to In
troduce the only speaker of the eve
ning. the Hon. J. W. deB. Parris, At
torney General and Minister of I.jibor 
in the Provincial Government. Mr.

glum bad been rent limb from Hmli 
In the effort, brighter days a ere 
now dawning and while tho strength 
«f the monster was on tho wane and 
he was being pushed slowly int sure 
ly back into Mn own country. the '.Al- 

s wore hourly gaining in both vlg- 
and coiifi(i,::;ee._ ■ • -

Glancing over the a

OERMANY SANCTIONED 
AUSTRIA'S WAR ACTION

Mr. Parris said that it waa hard to 
realize that Canada was really at

So complete waa our securitv'
Mid so far removed from wars hl- 
arums were wo living, that It might 
be well for everyone to pause and 
think how It oamo about. While this 
i«curlty was uudoubte«My due In a 
tfrMt meoswe fn the first place to 
Helgl urn's sacrifice. It was due even 
in greater measure. In fact ho would - 
venture to say almost entirely to the 
might and valour of that wonderfully 
efficient service, tho British navy, 
Miat guardian not only of the British 
Empire's shores, hut also of the peaqa 
and lIlKirt.v of the whole world. Th« 
iiavy had Di,.(Ie I, os: ibio. for Qroat. 
Brita.ii to so plan ,;nd or^nlze dur- 
I'l?; the liiit-rveniiig three years 
the oulbrealt of the war. that from 
bfhi.5 one of the weake.st. numerical
ly speaking, of the military nations-' 
of the world, abo had attained, the 

tCoDitnuao on Fa** Threu)

THE MONTH'S LOSSES
IN AEROPLANES

The July Total of 4SSO all Told Waa 
U»o Third Higheet of the War

London. Aug. 3— According 
oficial communiques, 4 20 aeropla 
were lost on thfe western front dur
ing July. The Times admits that the
figures are inexact owing to the va- 
rlatlona in the French and Gorman 
methods of announcement. ThU 
Ul of 420 Is the-RTTrd highest of the 

as compared with 392 In June. 
313 In May and 317 In April.

Of the 420. the Gormans lost 291 
and the allies 129 (British 92.) Of 
the 2*1 German machlnea. the Bri
tish bagged 247. the French 36. and 
the Belgians 9. This la a Belgian re
cord.

ENEMY IS SHIFTING . „. , ,
HEADQUARTERS TO EAST 1

Washington. Aug. 3— That Ger
many had possession ot Austria's ul
timatum to Serbia fourteen hours bo 
fore It was delivered at Belgrade, ac
cording to positive Information, has 
reached officials here which made It 
public today for the first time. It Is 
stated that former Foreign Secretary 
Zimmerman admitted this himself, 
when pressed very closely as to Ger
many's knowledge of the action of Zanders further to the ea'sti'hl.

HUN ARTILLERY BUSY
ON BRITISH FRONT

The BrltUl, Front In France and 
Belgium. Aug. 3— The artiin-ry- 
duels with considerable intensHy con 
tlnued laat night along the battle 
front in Flanders, but general^* 
•ipeaklng the German guns are less . 
active and the situation U uncknugad^ . 
At daybreak the Germans coscentraU 
■ d ^heir heavy gun fire on ihe^ newly 
■icquiretl British posiclons In - thb 
rirea south of Yprcs.Mennln road.

EvBlenlly the German Command 
Fears for the Hafety of Their Ar
my in lielKium.

London. Aug. .1— Kei orts%mlng 
from Holland declare that the Oer- 

are moving

her ally who preclpiuted the war.

Wilfrid once be geu Into power,” 
w the reply.
Prom what Information can be ga

thered here it would seem as If the 
Victoria ministerial
Winnipeg goes east without any de
finitely laid general Intention of 
fighting the present Ottawa govern
ment on lU war record, supporting 
Sir Wilfrid Laurler, pressing volnn- 

stlll further and posai
slbly UUr bringing In conscription 
with or without a referendum. They 
admit that their Ideas are subject to 
extensive modification In Winnipeg, 
bnt they have promptly banished any 
suggestion that they intend to line 
up In support of the CHUwa govern- 

In the present Issue or to agree 
to the proposal of BIr Clifford Bifton. 
<3ona«rlptlon. If required, can be 
brought In by tJj* . LPieral govern-

gonerals fear 
that their lines may be broken and 
their forcea In Belgium Isolated.

That the battle In Flanders will 
last for several weeks at least Is well 
understood here. Tho Allies are us
ing men and material on a scale hlth 
er;o unknown.

DOMINION THEATRE
The Dominion T!u:ttre will offer 
r today and to-uiorrow .n tant.illz- 

! ig mystery story "Apartment 28,"
1th the screen favorite Earle Wll- 

.::ni8 in the leading role;' *
The story of "Apartment 29" tends 
prove that-no man can tell befons;^ 

any other man wli_^^ 
under given circurastan'cea. The;';'

li (fra mat ic 'framed-up advcntiircH of li
critic who believed that no rational 
real life as did the hero of a
liuman being would porslhlj-

play, form the greatest portion of' 
the action of "Ap.iri.-.ient 29" Karle * ' 
Wliliams. as the dramatic critic, is' 
fr.-.mcd-up by the author of the play'.''
In much the same manner as was the* * * 
hero of the play. The critic Is caught / 
up In a whirlpool of Tiapponlrgs that', 
oonaes him to act Jmn os he said ' 

rational man would; end In aiTfii- 
lion to disproving hls own'atsertiona' 
the critic gets a bump on the head 
that wasn't In the plot. a:;d also be-’'’ > 
comes engaged to one of the ploiteri(. '

Saturday, Aug.4tli
THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED FROM 7 P. M. TO 

9 P. M. AS REQUESTED BY THE MAYOR
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SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are suMident^ alive't» 

life-need of carefully adeetmg^ a depoai- 
to^)^ior fheir; savings. ThiSi Bcmkino- 
vides a safe place for you. „

E. H. BIRa^ I
Often la the -Evening on Pay Day DntU 0 O’clock

nwam ^Mt Press
asq.a NOJtUOS, Pal>liah«r 
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tint erent In a eomprehenslTe ( 
palgn. But the atrateKlsta do 
tell their plans either to their friends 
or their enemies.

THE PRIOB OP FLOCK.

The Canadian food controller Is try 
Ing to establish a relation between 
the price of wheat and that of flour 
and bread. Thfa will be accompli
more easily It the price of wheat 
be steadied. The miller cannot ad- 
Jntt the price of flour to the price of 
wheat when the wheat price may riao 
and fall fifty cents per bushel be
tween the ..'mes when the wheat 
bought and the flour la sold.

It Is the same with the baker. He 
knows how much he ought to get for 
bread at the Immediate price of 
wheat. But ho does not know when

LMt aa« Pna« 
Aji^fs M fw PvnI «« i«v* or 4 
«fi|p.a..word Mr ffoak. ffo. m.

DMUnr. DosMo SiUm

MHtk bp Oarrlar
^(MrMlF «■ mtwwmmu W 

cn%,T«w..ir IMS-.------

he bnya a supply what the price of 
wheat will be when bis stock Is turn 
ed Into bread. At any given moment 
there are millers who bare bought 
grain at widely different prices, and 
bakers who bare paid various prices 
for their flour.

Much has lately heen done to stop 
speculstlon In wheat. This steadies 
the coat of flour and the j^rice of the 
loaf. If Ur. Hama and the wheat 

can esUbIlab, within oer-

utm aal. for the tint tlmi In a

bo mado tt meot wlthnt ohia'nlng 
onuido aid and pUelng a further 
chi*«e n our provlnee. ho ontUnod 

a«ps ublrii had baen agreed oa 
t meena of bringing abont that

1. There was the Taxation Act A- 
mendment Act. Oenarallp this pro
vided for a tax on the Income of ‘iev- 
ery person up to and Including fif
teen hundred dollan." a tmx of one 
per cent upon the aesessed value of 
real property, other than wild land, 
coal or timber land; a tax of five per 
cent .npon the aesessed value of a-lld 
land; and An additional tax on coal 
land. It might be well to explain 
that In connection with the latter, the 
coal areas were divided Into two claaa 
es. namely, those actually being min
ed and those being hold without de
velopment. No Increase was mado In 
the taxation of the former, but on the 
latter, the rate _waa Increased to 4 
per cent on the use^d valne. There 
also was provided a tax on personal 
property. In other words surtaxes 
were levied on real property, on wild 
land, on coal land, on timber land, on 
personal property, on Income, on 
banka and corporations, end on rall- 
vays. The poll and the

were provided as well.
Mr. Sloan said that he referred to 

heae matters merely to make It dear- 
hat the farmers axe not the only 

ines who have been called on to make 
lacrlflcoa because of the necessity of 
deanlng the slate as far as possible 
ind steering the British Columbia 
hip of state Into leas troubled wa-

Ask Our Local Dealer
When installed according to plans fur
nished bj us, the Sunshine Furnace 
will heat your home comfortably, 
healtirfully and economically. Ask 
our local dealer to tell you how it’s 
done, or write for free booklet

traaoih
SUNStllNE FURNACE

government was Justified, although 
It went without saying that It would 
not be popular. Out there should be 
and he was confident that there was 
a public feeling, based on reason and 

ilch would support an
administration which went ahead and 
did Its duty In the consclenllons be
lief that what It conceived to bo Ita 
duty was In the Interests of the 
Jorlty as well as necessary to main
tain the credit of the country a- 
broad.

If the taxation was

The surtax o

as was argued by some, the Taxation 
Board would soon be organized and 
the farmers would then he able to ap 
proach that body and present Its case 

Improved land was The board's members would be men

tain limits, the price of next year's 
crop, even as far as they havs detsr- 
mlned the price of the crop of ISK. 
they will then be able to regnUt* the 
price of flour and broad so that there 
will neither be losaee or exoeeslve pro 
fits.

PWDAT. AUOUgT «. ipiT,

What 1^ Haig: doing? 
quety uppermost In t 
maar u the

This was the 
le minds of 

of the
Russian debacle appeared to Indicate 
that the power of the aUles had 
calved a serious blow, which would 
raqntre m revision of their war plana. 
But the wonderful snccees of the Bri- 
tlah and French armies In what is de

» war. U proof that the 
power to strike effectively still resU 
vlUrthe slttes.

But tbervmiut right the war to 
flnla(i themselves.. Thlg appears the 
Inference to be drawn from 
epeeeb of Premier Lloyd George. 
"The Rntaians are on Incalculable 
qBantlty.?* be said. "They fought 
whee we least expected them, 
they fannc hmei at times when it seem 
•d they ought to go on." Yet while 
he aetd that bis latest Information 
■was that Russia would recover and 

w aa formidable as she ever has
been, yet he declaiWI. that It would 
Urgely ddpend upon the French whe 
ther they would got through to the 
«nd. despUe the RnsdHn troablee.

. So the usk of winning the war 
reetg.more and more on the Britlah 
•nd. yrench. Peiflbpe the United 
AUbse.wUl he n factor, bat not unless 
Congfeee moves with more speed.

ADBCIDKDTiauMFa

The-flrst phase of the battle 
Fla^d^.which begins the fourth 
yoa^ pf the war. ends in a decided tri

aad^
dbd^^eh two villages were loU by 
compter attacks. The ramalader of 
Ue foaoM^ territory has been eon 
Mtl^ated. One element eontrlbuUng 
to victory is the superiority of 
the^0iii4 artiyery and tha air scout 
Mrv/^whi<^ dlreeu the fire. But 
the f|!fMj|prit>^ of the Allied Infantry 
Is af|a.b«eo;ning more aparent. al-

fuse on the low ground of party expe
diency to go before the country es 
apologlsu for a system that permlU 
Individuals or oorppratlons to beep 
up mimoaa of extortkmato profits

fuse on the high ground of public 
duty to enoonraga the.Bbrden gov
ernment In Us failure to Isolate ev
ery flonr mill, packing bouse 
cold storage plant la the country 
from the posalblUty of making 
larger profit la war .than these indos- 
tries have made la peace.

MINISTER REnEWB
r poamoN

(Ooatlaued froai-.Paga 1) 
be relieved ead Ua revenne derived 
from soBie other soared.

The minister, disclaiming any In-
tenUon of making political caplUl 
ont of the matter, proceeded briefly 
to review the financial condition of 
the Province as It had existed when 
the Brewster
control. He quoted at some length
from the bndget speech of the Pre 
mler es follows:

"Briefly, some reasons for the »n- 
croaaqd taxation are;

1. Instead of having expen llture 
ezoeed revenue by from M.OOn.OOO 

|C.000.000 per year, we arc striv
ing to be true to the mandate receiv
ed from the people to get down to a 
solid basis and maka expenditure 
keep within revenue.

*. The total funded debt of the 
province at March 31, 1017, was 123- 
1SI.146. and the annnal charges for 
interest end sinking fund .amount 
$2,000,000. It U Impossible to c(

reversion to a condition Introduced 
by the McBride government on Its ac
cession to power when . Hon. Mr. Tal
low. then finance minister, faced the 
chaoUe financial condition of that 
time by an Incraase In taxation.
1903 be raised the rate from 3-5 of 
1 per
straight 1 per cent. Subsequently It
was reduced gradually until It reach
ed the level of H of 1 percent, 

irgued that the
That might be so to

slight extent but It was e
which the government bad 

control. Where Increases bad taken

competent to grasp the essentials of 
the whole situation and their recom
mendation, be waa confident, would 
place the taxation system, as a whole 
on a sclentifle basis, relieving those 
who were overloaded and finding out 
those who perhaps had been treated 

lightly under the

place they were near the centres of 
population and were the direct result 

extent, of development In the 
way of transportation, etc., and per
haps In some degree to the fever of 
apecnlstlon which had seized on the 
province.

There was no doubt that, as a tem^ 
porary expedient the policy of the o^ oM;7ng n.7«e:;V re7eto;ment 

....................... I In the

or bad been overlooked.
Tba government appreciated that 

the agricultural Industry waa one of 
the most Important to British Colum 
bla's advancement, as It was to any 
country. None waa more seized with 
this than the present Minister of Ag
riculture, the Hon. John Oliver, a 
farmer himself. Under his direction 
the leglalatton bringing Into being 
the Land Settlement Board has been 

This body has been given 
wide powers. It has not only to su
pervise the making of loans to far
mers at a low rate of Interest.'but It 
Is charged with the responsibility

tllng hundreds of miles from neigh
bors, schools, and other conveniences 
and. haring cleared a few acres, peti
tioning the government for roads. 
Trannportution in many instances had 
been furnished at large cost to the 
country for one. or at'best a few scat 
tered families How much better 
would It have been to have these fa
milies assembled on farms In selected 
localities where tho government 
would be able to provide the beat fa
cilities for all with one expenditure?

Phone No. 8
rh* Oltf Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. aublM

Bstabllstasd 18(3

A largo stoek of finished Mom 
to Mlset Crom.

BstlaatM and Doalgns on ^pUontlM 
ALMX. HMKDKBSON, Pzwp- 

P. O. Bog 7«.

This wai the big problem with which 
the ncw“oard waa confronted. It

iratlng the farming population 
the outlying sectlona. Increasing pro
duction. Increasing the Immigration 
and, IncldenUlly. reducing the public 
expenditure. But Mr. Sloan waa con 
fident that It was to_be solved and 
was sure his hearers would agree that 

as something worth trying ear. 
neatly to bring to a successful out-

MU8I0
Solo Singing and Volos Pi\>duotk)n 
baswl on solenUfically 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
VlrgU CTavler Method. 

acMUlaa Muir, Organist oad 
oirmaatar of Wallace St. Ohnroh.

B MOBrRATE

Do yon ev» have 
ihc‘n>lucs”?

ra^ feeling often 
adi^rderedstom-

||A^ Every 10 
racKer o

WILSON’S
FLY PADS

Clean to handle. Sold by all Dnig- 
guta, Grocers and General Stored

BulUble BMtIons of tho 
province and of doing all in lU power 
uslqg tbe i^lnory of government 
to the utmost, to bring Immigrants 
to the west In order that the Und 
might be culUvated and that the 
large sum of money now expended an 
nually on Imports may be retained a- 
mong onr own people.

The balance of trade agricultural
ly. long has been against British Col 
nmbla because of Us small popnU- 
ilon, and beoause too. of the fact that 
there had been no method In the set
tlement of the agricultnral areas. Fa
milies had been coming and going In
to the frontiers of

That disc---- -
comes from a uisuraerea srom- 
ach, or an inactive liver. Get 
your digestion in shape and 
the bile actimr properly-

■SSIf
thoroughly on the stomach, 
liver and bowels, and soon

portant organs. Purely vege
table—contain no harmfu 
drugs. Whefidrugs. Whenever you fee 
despondent a few doses wUl

Make Tilings 
look folplhT

0«)^ ropc^ hi thM OMO M no.
thAttboAUlos 

kavs not won * victory bocanso they 
tevn.sqt aaeonaUslkoa to* alk»cod
pnrigMO by capturing tbs Oarman sub 
aaofi^o boons. Bo tar as can b|o ga- 
tb«»d UpABloo kavo oeoogsplUbed 
tko immodlato pnrpoM of thU stuck

on tbs way In ona charge and to 
day., Thla wo andanUod to be tl|o

rSOYMn

tlnulng borrowing to pay running ex
penses, as to a short time the 3har- 
ges for toterest and stoking fund 
would practically absorb all tha re
venue of the province.

8. The fixed charges of the pro
vince amount today to. $7,800,000 
per annum, not tnclndlng toterest 
the P.O.E. railway bonds, which Is 
being paid by the taxpayer 
rate of $907,000 per year. $1,065.- 
826 having been paid on this account 
to February 28. 1917. The fixed 
charges when the McBride govern
ment came Into office to 1903 were 
leu toon $2,000,000. and with tbs 
situation not nearly as bad as the one 
It left the
obliged to raise the taxes to the same, 
rate as at present.

4. In five years from A.)rll 
11^1, to BUrcb 21st. lOK. the «x-
_ <Utur» bp the tote vAVeranient „ 
ree»l«i! the revenne of f.ie province 
2i;.:5».022. When thla government 
exmo toto offii-a «n November 30th, 
191S. there was $54,000 to the trres 
nry and

fi to 21J)«4,-
C0.1.
i From 19*4 to- 1918 the Nve- 

nne of the prortoee tocrvaee<i 108 per 
cent.. « nlJo the expenOlta e Increea- 
e.l 224 r«r eeai

FoUow:rf the Prenaler'. maaonnee-

Whesn You Market ^
Consider Your Less

Fortunate Ne^hbor.
*Cve» dliM who oaa mor« in hk hooaehoU tiM» hb hoo^

Sir TWu IPkfe. OOnMerd^AMtoe.

TW?' •Ha at her pbooe and c.
Dm power of nprice, iaabo^ TMdbdiy

A. E. Planta

«oORI!ATNORTt1CRN
TO SOUTHERN AJ U 

To the Koouaay and MaeUra 
Potote elos# ooaaeetlons with 
the feaioaa "Oriental Ldalted" 
Throngh train to Ohleago- 
Qnick time. Up to

Froat Bl Pboaw 127 * MB.

Want M*
WeGelTheh^aksi

YoaProMkne
Coeds,
WANTED

WANTED—Teacher for North Gebri 
Ola Island. Apply Wm. OrlffllUs, 
Secretory. g4.g

WANTED.. .DLL ..AB-TUncXAL 
teeth. aSand or brokeet boM^poa- 
eible Price, to Canada. Fbat any 
roa bare to J. Duaatoae. P.a 
Boa IM, yaceoavar.

FOR .RENT
House tor Rent—Apply to Umm 
Knight. Union Avenue, Townalle. tf

FOR RENT— A 4-rt.omed bouse, 
with bath, on the Townalto. Ap- 
ply Mrs. A. T. Norris, Free Pres# 
Block.

FOR RENT—Furnished cottage, on 
Hobson street. $16.00 e month. Ap 
ply Crescent Hotel. (g-g

TO RB.NT — Four-roomed seaeldo 
cottage vacant early to August, 
partly furnished. $16 a month. Ap 
ply Mrs. ColUer-Wrlght. French

FOR RENT— Four roomed honse oa 
Mschleary street, near HoQtitoL 

on large view lot. apply Phone 4711,

ro RENT— Honse on I 
Apply A. T. Norrte.

and etabla attaahad. la ^ Preat 
Bloek. low toanraaee and riMoaa- 
ble rent. Apply A. T. Artia. oa

FOR BALE privately
hold furniture. Apply 215 Comox 
Road. 2t

FOR S.\LE.—Good Young General 
Purpose Horse. R. Ralllson, R.R.NO 
i. Nanaimo. 89-4

«t)R TRADE—An acre and a halt of 
land to Lynn Valley halt mile from 
ear line, for aotoaaobUoL Ownare

.^OR BALE— One general purpose 
horse, alao some heifer ealvea. Ap
ply W. Bell, Wellington. 86-4

McAdie
WMJ2*1(io?**‘AiSirt 81.

FOR SALE CHEAP- A motorcycle, 
to good condlUon. Apply Frank 
Garnet, 46 Wallace street- 86-8

.•'OR SALE— New honse, B rooms, 
large reoepUon hall, nloely finish
ed, fully modem. Urg» bearaiaDt, 
garden, small tmlto, potatoes, ete. 
Owner leaving elty. Baerlfioe tor 
21450. Terms. Martlndale and 
Bate.

FOR SALE— Hone, haraeea and ex
press waggon. Apply A. Br^, 
Krproaamaa. W

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertakinff Paxlon 

Phone 124
1. 3 and 6 B-iStion Street

U the Matter of the Vj 
laml Bettlen* Ri^u Act, ibo4. 
and Bmimdlnc Act, 191t.

Pnblle notice Is hereby given that 
all persons elaimtog to be eoUtled to 
grants of land within the Eeqniffla]| 
and Nanaimo Railway Land Belt un
der the provisions of the above Sto- 
tnta. are required <m or before the 
1st Beptembor. 1917, to make appU-
caUon to writing t
Governor to Connell, end to fnmlab 
arldence of their ooonpatioa or Im- 

• and totonUor to settle on

BOATS FOR TAYLOR BAY
Leave the NemOzeo Boot Mom 
Seodeys 0.SO nd lOAO ajn„ 1 
andSp.m. Wedocedey wad Be- 
turdeye l.Bd p.m. RatemdsM to 
the eventog. Fere ednlte.SBe, 
chlldrew BOe.

The launch FrebeteU wlU leave 
the Reliable Boathouse for Departnre 
Day end other points every Wadnee- , 
dary at 1.20 p.m., and every Sanday 
It 10.30 a.m., and 1.20 p.m„ re* 
taming each day In the evening, 
.'^are for round trip, adolU 26 cents 
children li cento; Oabrteia toland. 
36e end 20e. ^ J20-lm

SYNOF8IBOFOOAL
ILAnONt

__ Of the Domto*
Saskatehewan and 

“ the

COAL mlntog righto
Ion, to Manitoba, Sai____________
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
North-West Territories and to a por- 
Uon of the Province of BrtUsh Col- 

a term of 
tor a fur

ther term of 21 years at an aunoal 
21 an acre. Not more than 

leres will be leased te one
rentol of 
2,660 
applicant. 

Al

bqjria* by *jrirsW'i'Br-.r.sa-'a-S!'
C Bffonl tito ptke^ anJ hoQ^ t

tfSI
'rHwNatioBai Service Board cf CUmoda,

OTTAWA.

said lands.
Forma of eppHeetlon can be ebtato 

sd from the Oovernmsnt Agent 
.Manelmo. B.C, or from the under

A. CAMPBELL RSODIB, 
Deinty Provincial Beenun

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

Notieo Is hereby given that on the 
5tb day of Angnst next, appMcatlen 
wiu be made to the Beportotendbnt 

ProTtoelal Polleo 
for tho sale of liquor 

by wholesale to ana npon the premis
es known as tho Empire Brewery, slt- 

thetond
deseribed as Lot 6, Block M.. Kee- 
aady streM.

Bated this 4th day of July. 1B17 
PMiEx waauM. 

i4-td AppUceat

Application tor a lesM moat be 
made by tho applleeat to peredn to 
the Agent or 8nb-Ageat of the dla-

are a
In anrveyed torrttory the land mnat

by eebe deseribed by eectlona, or legal 
aubAlrisdona ot oeottoae. ead to na

ry the tract applied

Bach applieaUoe ueat hp MOon 
panled by a toe of |6 whiS wUl t 
refoaded If the righto appUod-(or airefoaded If the righto appUod-(or are 
not avidl^e but not oth^^ A ro-

------------- the mine at the rate
cento per ton.

ah all *fnShto“thrAjm* w&*j^ .

at’lSif 
«i2?7g riT??. 
lit V9M.'-'°‘'**. 914.

‘^rawtlon appIMMloa

4*!^ * —T Mont or anb-ageet

d hdvarilewu wlU eel he aaid f



/

Natito ift lMr*«r tkat M tb« 
a«xt retalfer iffUaa o( tk» Board of
LIouim CoauBlaitaneTi tor the Citr 
or Neiialioe to bft boldon on the se
cond Wedneedtr in September. I In
tend to apply tor a transter of the 
Liquor Licence issued to me in re
spect ot the Crescent Hotel situate 
on Lot 2 in Block 18, City ot Nanai
mo from myeelf to Arthur Booth of 
the City of Nanaimo.

Dated thia »th day ot July, 1>17.
THOMAS GORDON.

By Hie Attorney in Fact.
H. MAHRBR.

Wm« CArmicbael
Plano Ttioinfl, Repairing,
and Tone "Regulating^ 
Player Plano Work a spe

cialty
Factory Experience with 

OKRHARD HRINTZMA^t OO.. 
Toroato, Oat.

OTTO HICEL CO.. MT>, 
Toronto, Ont.

Leave Order* at 
Q. A. Flatober Mualo Oo.

London. Aas. I— One ot the baUd 
in** wrecked in the recent enemy air 
plana raid on London was a branch 
office of a reUclotts prinUn* or»ant- 
zatlon, which bad Its chow window

but one mouo, pinned to a pillar 
which remained standing, stood ont 

slr'k'nir •-rmtnence over the heap 
of du tiKuti*. It bore this trerse 
from Matthew:

"And ye shaU hear of wars and ru 
mors ot wars; see that ye be not trou 
bled, for all these things must come 

sss. but the end Is not yet."

Resnetnber the Patriotic Fond 
It Needs Tour help BMntlily

YOUR 
CHILD
Will not anffer with mnbura or heat 
rash if you usa Zam-Buk.

The Superintendent of S.A.Ppseh 
Air Camp at Clarkson's, Ont., eaye: 
••We always keep a supply of 
Eam-Buk at Our Children's Camp. 
We use it constantly for sunburn, 
insect etlngs and bltee, as 
fOr cuts, bruises and sores.
Here there Is nothing to equal

Zam-Buk is especially suiuble 
a chlld’e tender skin, owii

8 well as 
I. and bf:
qua! IL^ 
iiublefor 

owing to tCi 
It conulns

BUBOluieiy none
mal fat or hirsl 
found in ordinary 

All dealera, 60c.

irsh mineral drugs 
ointmenta 
box.

Or Phon* 212.
«a Irvin at. p.a Best aa

Prom the 1st to ths lEth of August 
my Picture Framing and Art Store 
will be elMsd on aoeonnt ot my ab- 
■oneo from the city.

A. O. DAT.

Pli’S M
IN ROOKRS' BLOCK, PRONE lit

OPEI IMY ANP NtOHT
W. R. PBILPOXT. PBOPRIBTO»

RHARLIS PERR1NQ 
MANO TUNER

htt OMers taasptty AtSimdod To

^ (6p|iMRaB.^ti0lan)
■' Aftornooaa.d'SO tiU !i o'clock 

Ereeiaga by Appointment

WELDING
Oo not throw away brok- 
an par^' Tak* tbem to 
I. ^ 0en#off and bare

MEATS
Jnidy. TciSDig.. Trader.

jd.ftipniiei|a8oM

mqonjSgeesssmo
Timatable Now in EReot

TrMmt Will dacTp traaatSM aa tol-

. and Potnu Bonth, dally 
at S.I9 aad.lt.8*.

WaUlagtoa and Nortiineld. daUy at 
1«.« and w;iL 

PaAnrUl* aad Oautmtay. Tnsndars 
»aU Intnrdays ll.4i.

ParksrUla asa Pm Albegnl, Moa- 
daya, WndsasBayn sad Fridays
U.rt.

•Bd Coartmw; Mondays. Wsdnos 
days end JYldays at

9^ Port Albeml and Pnrknrtlls 
Tnendam. Tknndnys and aatnr- 
^•t 1*A«.

( anadian

^ La*^ Tan 
^ M* FK

r ay nl 4.*« Fa. 
IT to Nana

aaAFrlday at l.tt a.m.

TO THE PUBLIC BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

M^Gold Cross Gin
Bottled by Melchcr’a Gin Spirit Go., Ltd., Montreiil.

ffoodepham & Worts Rye Whiskies
Bottled by G. & W., Toronto.

IF GENUINE
Each bottle is covered with the Dominion Government 
E.TciB0 Stamp. Examine the bottle before buying. Wo 
are importing genuine bottled goods only.

MAHRBR & Oo

WHERE ARE YOU GOING 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKIB NO<OIFFBRBIieE HOWHR 
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY,

AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OFr^

U.B.C. BEER
THERE IS NOTHINB THAT WILL IN
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT- 
INQ UKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. 0. BEER

Don't Delay, Order TO-DAY

Union Brewing Oo., Limited
NANAIMO, B. 0.

P^HiniiH
yqr.Tmfavdinttil nMLlsety,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoila
Always

For Over 
Thirty Years

1 KAISER iSSDED 
IWOPROCIAKIATKINS

on# to the People and one to the 
Army and Navy la Whlrii He 

8tlU Boasts that Ftnal Victor) 
Must be Tlwirs.

Copenhagen, Aug. *— Emperor 
WIillam today iMued the follow! 
prociamutlon to the German people;

"For that which has been acoom- 
pllshed at tlie froat let ua at home 
show our gratitude by tlrelesa toll. 
We must still continue to fight and 
to furnish arms for it. But our peo
ple may rest assured that German 
blood and German weal are not being 
gambled for an empty shadow of am
bition or schemes of
subjugation, but ln>defence of 
slrout free empire. In which our chil
dren may live la security.

"Let ail our actions and all 
thoughU be devoted to this fight. Let 
this be our solemn promise of this 
day. August 1, 1817.

(Signed) “WILUAM, I.R."
Berlin, Aug. 2—via Copenhagen tu 

London—Emperor William has is
sued a proclamation to the German
army and navy and the German col
onial forces. It reads:

"The third year of the war 
me to an end. The number of 

adversaries has Increased, but their 
prospects of victory have not iinprov 

Vou crushed Roumania last year 
The Russian Empire once more Ireni 
>les under your strokes. Both coun- 
■rles sacrificed tliemselvos for the 
orcsts ot others and are now bleed 

to death. In Macedonia yon for- 
:lbly withstood the enemy’s assaults 
in mighty battles on the western 
rout you remain the masters of the 
.Ituatlon, Your lines are firm, pro- 
ectlng your beloved homes against 

the terrors and devaatations of 
"The navy has achieved good 

iulu. It has threatened the enemy't, 
of the sea and bis very ex

istence. Far from home a little Gei^ 
nan group Is defending a Gerraai
■olony against forces many time.* 
iuperlor.

"Victory In the coming year will 
igaln be on our side and on that of 
>ur allies. Ours will be the final vie 
tory.

"With a deeply moved heart, 
hank yon in my own name and 

;bat of the fatherland for what j 
lave achieved in this last year of the 

With on we remi . 
>er the fallen who gave up their lives 

ror the greatness and safety of

work, and this was love of 
womanhood. What man was there 
with a drop of red blood in his veins 
who would not dare all and willing- 
y give all in defence of his woman

kind, it may be his mother, his wife 
his sweetheart. Ail tliree inspir

it! every man with that courage 
lo and dare which alone is capable 

of rising to the most snhilme height 
md the devotion not only of Cana
dian but Brltlnh troops from what
ever quarter of the globe they were 
recruited, was. ho believed, due 

the Influence of 
hen any other cause. And who

"The war goes on. It it still being 
orced upon us. We shall fight 
>ur existence in the fntnf* with firm 
•esolutlon and unfailing courage. As 

problems multiply so does 
trength Increase. We are Invincible 

•Ve shall be victorious. The Lord 
iod will be with us.

(Signed) "WILLIAM. 1^.'
"In the Field, Aug. I."

ffiNOWOP
m coiciijoiofi

rhe Russtiui Official,itnwspapei 
Clares That the |1^ Cause has 
been .Saved by flHuin and FYance

Peirograd, Aug, 2— On the ooca- 
lon of the third anniversary of tb« 
oramencement of the war between 
(usaia and Germany, the official 
lewspaper, "The Army and Fleet of 
>06 Russia", Bays no sign is visible 
Ither of a mallury solution or of a 

■oconclllatlon between the opponents 
the last 12 months' ev-

nts. the newspaper states that 
■tonmanlan defeat was the first un- 
.'oubtod proof that a victory by the 
Ulles was alUlnafcle only by Inde- 
(itigable and slraultaneona opera
tions from all the fronts.

"This leason was taken to heart" 
"and. conslder-

1 ig Germany's fsilnre in 19T6 at Ver 
dun and on the Somme, and her de
feats by General Brussiloff there ap- 
oared to be an excellent prospect for 
decisive success In 1917. The ev- 

nts following^ the Russian revolu
tion are the cause of the present dls-

'The enemy has not hMltated to 
resort to any means which would en

tile him to Uke advantage of the 
t-ackwardnesa of the mass of the Rus 
s'an soldiers and their snsceptlblllty 
to Incitement by agitators, the result 
of which was the fraternizing be- 

tl.e trenchea and serious Rus- 
ian defeats. The cause of the En

tente hat been saved from diaaster 
only through the heroism and aelf- 
s.icrtflce of Great rlUIn and Prance".

Chadian Housawive*
Are Asked to Help

OtUwa, Aug. 2— The honaewlves 
Canada are to be asked to volun

teer for food service. Hon.'W. 
Hanna, food controller, proposes 
utlllz* ths machinery of the ropre- 
sontatlve provincial committees 
pledge every housewife In the-Do
minion to the obseiwmce of the or
ders and regulations, which condi
tions may determine to be

feed the Canadian divisions, the 
British forces and the people, and 
the allied ormtan and aatlona

sigalag the

dow card far her horns, showing that 
ths honsa U eaUstad in the 
food forces which Canada must bars 
to support ths soldiers at the front

Spsciae InstruoUons on asthods of 
conserving, preserrlag and sabatltu- 
ting foods to take the lAac# ot those 
required for export will be Issued 
from time to time. War will be de
clared at once on the food waato, 
which la costing the Dominion sUty- 
flve mirnon dollars a year.

Adequate food supplies are essen
tial to victory. The food controller 
looka to the women of Canada to do 
their utmost to provide those sup
plies.

.W8T PROVE THAT OCR LADS
WERE NOT LOST IN VAIN

(Continued from Page One) 
proud position of being by far the 
strongest, numerically and in other
ways, of all nations. That "contemp
tible little army" as the boastful Kal- 

called the gallant handfud 
heroes who had barred his progress 
at Mens, had grown Into one of the 
finest fighting forces the world had 

seen, and had even today 
such a grip on the throat of Prus- 
slanlsm as would never, God willing, 
bo relaxed until that monstrous beast 
had been wiped off the face of the 
earth.

Quoting from that famous poem, 
"6ur Lady of the Snows" Mr. Parris 
said that It was matter for congratu
lation by all true Canadians that fol- 
■owlng the author's words, Canada 
md been the first to answer the call 

md rally to the aid of her mother
land. He begged his hearers to 
'eave nothing undone which lay in 
ilielr power, to see to It tnal she was 

relinquish the strug 
Tie In fact that she would never re- 
'.inquish it while her help was need- 

Whlio 'patriotism was a fine 
•hing. real love of country, even a 
finer, and while both no doubt had 
lomo their share in raising Canada's 
irmy, the spbaker bdllevcd that there 

stronger

I ROYAL
'"iTANDAED 

FLOUR'

V

Vancouver Milling 
* Grain Oo. Ltd.

Royal Standard is without c.xceplion the most po
pular Bread Flour in Weslorn Canada.

It is milled from No. 1 Canadian Hard Wlieat es
pecially for Home Bakiup.

Its absolute uniformity—year in and vear out__
^eat rising power—full strength- more' loaves to 
the sack—its freedom from lint and dirt—all these 
appeal to the housewife.

cause.
ihould dare say that the inspiration 

not the worthiest of all, who 
would have the temerity to auggest 
that British >romaBIrtiW tbe'YvoWff'

had not proved worthy of the 
lubllmest devotion and the most 
-omplcte sacrifice? The women of 
the Empire today, were In his belief 
.nnd he felt sure In the belief of most 
of his hearers' also, "doing their bit" 
quite as cheerfully, quite aa faithful
ly and quite as efficiently and effec- 
ually as any man in uniform, 

them none of the martial music, the 
''hoorlng. the glow arid warmth wliich 

to all comrades In arms, 
hem none of the excitement which 

occompanles gallant deeds well done. 
No. their part Is the harder. They 
must sit In silence with 
pland, they must suffer hourly, ten 
limes the pain, and agony, because 
:>orn of suspense, that their loved 

sa must endure, even when wound 
and lying on the Hold of battle. 

And yet have they flinched? Not 
one of them. They wear a smile, no 

latter how severts their heartache;

they go about their dally duties se
renely a::d none may ever guess what 
grief lies behind that placid brow; 
they busy lliomselves In every spare 
moment with work for "their boys" 
at the front, and none will 
know what subs are Inflicted 
their hearu with every stitch they 
take in some garment. Surely they 
are worthy of even more devotion 
than man can ever give them.

Nor roust wo forget the duty we 
owe to all those who have gone to 
fight our battles, and particularly to 
those who have laid down their lives 

doing so. Thousands of precious

cause. Shall It bo .said that those 
lives have been given In vain? Sure
ly not. Though these heroes mqy be 
dead to ns and to the world. It Is our 
part to prove that they will really 
live for ever In the memory of their • 
deeds. They will not have died in 
vain if by so dying they shall havo 
contributed In any measure lo the de- 
Mruciio i of ^r^^.3lan miliuriam. I'a- 
raphraslng tlie words of a great Am- 

statesmnn. Mr. Farris said. 
"We d lire no victories except those 

nanent peace," and, for bis 
part he felt that he could not cloSe

flKlngly than by praying May 
lives have been lost In the great God hasten the day of that peace.”

m
U Yon Hold 

A4QiClass 
Engineer Certiiicate

One
Moment 

Please I
If You are 
in need of 
Anything
in the Line

ns issued by the Depart
ment of Marine or its 
English equivalent «n.l .re 
a British Subict(jeet you are 
probably eligible for one 
of the vacancies as Engira

. A _.:c____ .1 _Room Artificer in^ tlie 
newly commissioned ships

Canadian Naval 
Patrol

It is an effective wsy to

thegervice of your country 
during the War. while the 
pay is good, from $1.85 TO 
$2.50 PER DAY with free 
food, lodgings and ki>, 
together with $^00 month
ly to dependents.
Thera are vacanriet alto 
Stokers at JI.20 PER DAY 

B for «
seemea tad ocher ratie^.

Naval 1- 
Apply ts I O0k»r, I

pisdgs U to h« sn»pIU4 witk a win-' Nsml SvriM, Omwa.

JOB
PRINTING

Call, Write or 
'Phone Us

Good Work Low Prices 
Prompt Service'

The Free Press 
Job Dept.
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tu ettrr
t«nd« to iooUie lh« torttirtiit 
bklB, »t th« •bin* tim* reda^ 
las the iwelllBf.
W« beUer« you wlU ba pleu- 
Mtly •ur»ri««l at U quick and 
effaoUTe innueuca on bnnion- 
tortdred feat. Oat reliaf today 
—H’a walUn* tor you, and to 
la your monay If you are not 
plaaaad wltb rasnlta.

Sold In aSc BoUIm
Only by

[. dJaBiioDteD
Start
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WOULD RAISE PAY OF
THE BRITISH SERVICE 

London. Ang. S— Trade unions 
hare taken up the question of 
dlers’ pay, which Is now miserable as 
compared with that of the Austra
lians and Canadians. At a meeting of 
sixty members of parliament It 
urged that It be placed at three shil
lings a day.

Lord Beresford declared that the 
pay of the nary ^ not been raised 
for sixty years.

Sailors are included In the more- 
ment. and a powerful committee has 
been appointed.

UHES 

AND THEEYES
One thing has been desM»- 
atrated without a shadow of a 
doubt—tt is thU;

•• per cent of aU headaches 
are caused by eye-strala, and 
can be rellered quickly and 
permanently by sulUbls glass-

We fit more eases for eye
strain than we do for defecUre 
vision, and the results are so 
gjattfylng—so ooncluslTe, that 
you ought to know about them.

B. EaplaBsky,O.D.

Auirust
Furniture

Sale!
Our Annual Mld«umm«r Sale

You can all save money.
■vary Dollar Help* to Solve the 

Every Day Qumt HIsh 
Oeet or Uving.

Our spei 
ble you to i

icial price tags ena- 
see at a glance what

discount you are getting.
Goods are costing wholesale 

more every day. The wise 
housewife will at once take ad 
vantage of what we might ol'- 
fer. We are now busy mark
ing off our stock-
Oreid ipeolals In Baby Oarri- 
•gee, and Baby Sulklee, Meat 
5r% Alep Uddere, Wash Ma 

'* , Cooking Stovee and
I, Sheir Merdw^ Ora-

. .Toilet Sate, Oongoleum, 6 ft. 
wld» Ooogoleum Rugs (2 seo- 
tlene). .Mattroee Ticking, Bur

Gome and see our stock and 
satisfy yourself regarding our 
prices.

J.«. Bm< tCo
PfMMBe.St.

i^rurindsl k. 't iitsfli'
soson of iVsw WestDllaBtsr ysctcrdsf 
morning rcoelTcd bftlclsi notified-nine rcoelTcd _______________
tlon 6f his sppointiuent u chlnf pro-

i for Nsnklmo dis
trict, which Indudcs AIbhml, Comox 
and West Const districts. He sa
in mea his new duties next Monday.

Dr. C. McLesn Fraser, of Nsnslmo, 
was yesterday elected vice-president 
of the Paclfie Fisheries Society st s 
closing session of the annuel meet
ing in Seattle. San Frandaeo 
chosen for next year’s conTentio

The Pythian Sisters will meet to
night at 7 o’clock for team practice.

Regular meeting of the Owls at 8 
p m. tonight.

Members of the Tennis Club are 
reminded that the entry lists for the 
open tournament which 
mence on Monday next, cloee tomor- 

’The draw for the
first round will be made tomorrow 
evening and will be pnblisbed in tbe 
morning paper on Sunday.

There is evidently s big bush fire 
1 the maioland somewhere to 

north, for the atraHi are thick with 
smoke today.

The Hon. Wm. Sloan, Minister of 
Mines, and the Hon. J. W. deB. Far
ris. Minister of Ljibor and Attorney 
General, went over to Vancouver by 
fhia momlng’B boat.

was In port last night, and seve^ of 
her officers attended tbe garden* fete 
last evening.

Mr. J. H. Hawthomthwaite will be

with the Vancouver Island SetUers’ 
Rlghu Act. Monday be will be 
.Vanalmo at the office of A. E. Plan-

Miss Saville who went over to Van 
couver to see her elster off to Ana- 
traTlg by the 88. Niagara, retnmed 
to town today. The NUgara is bald 
up by the longshoremen’s strike In

• e
t were called

out thta morning to a blase on 
verandah of the home of Mr. Henry 
Shepherd. Nlool street. It would 
seem thst s youthful member of tl 

«boId conceived the idea that 
’’bonny fire” would be a bright Idea 
In the celUr, and proceeded to pnt 
it into exeentlon. Tbe damage done 

but sllghL

The BasOon Chapter Raffle Com
mittee will be at Pearson’s old store 
on Saturday afternoon to sell tickets 
for tbe gasoline raffle. The raffle 
win be drawn at the store In the eve
ning after the Patriotic Demonstra- 
tloa on the Green.

CO.VBERVATIVES MEET
AT WELUNGTON

A well attended meeting of local 
Conservatives Including a good sprlnk 
ling of iadlse, was held at Welling
ton on Wednesday evening. Mr. 
Powell Chandler. President of the A1 
bemi Central Conservative Associa
tion, was in the chair. It was nnanl- 
mously decided that the seat should 
be contested at tbe ensuing bye-elec 
tlon and that Mr. R. P. Wallis, of 
Nanoose. be asked to accept the Con 
servatlve nomination.

The Lieutenant Gevemor. and 
.Mrs. Barnard, with a party of ten 
friends are apendtng a week at the 
Island Hall at ParksvlUe.

Motoring on tbe sand is reported to 
be one of the most fascinating sports 
recently token up at an up-Ialand 
summer resort.

OOMMUNIOATIOR.
e Men’. Exe

Victoria. Aug. 2, 1817. 
Editor Nanaimo Free Press.

Dear Sir, I am Instructed by the 
Joint committee representing the pub 
lie bodies of Victoria to Inforn. yon 
that a party of bualnets men num
bering about 76. pUn to visit np- 
Island points on the 14th. 16th and 
16tb of thla month, for the purpose 
of meeting tbeir business friends, 
and of observing interesting indnt- 
trlal and bnslness enterprises. The 
slogan adopted U "Know yonr Island 
and advance It.- and these bn-'-------aeae Ik. Ma ID . _____________

men are seektnt to Utb up to thU.
I byThe party win travel oy special 

train, will reach Nanaimo at 12.10 
p.m., oh Ang. 14tb. and will depart 
again at 12.16 tor ParksvlUe. It to 
hoped that some of yonr bnsiaam 
men will be able to accompany the 
party to Parksvtlle 
will be taken

A long slop will be made at Na
naimo on Wednesday. August 16th, 
when the party will arrlva at 0.10 
and remain over night.

Farther details will be seat istor.
Tonra very truly,

C. L. ARMETRONO.
Secy. Jolat ConmlttM.

“H. P."
Ststios has beeii.dff Uiit maritet lof soma Umdi 

In sldck again.

25c Per Bottle

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Hardwtfw 

iaboatoii BiMki ilO, It, 80.

Earle Williams

lAKLl VILLIi4AVS
IB 8l’Pl*ORTED BY

ETHEL GRAY TERRY

DOMINION
TODAY and TOMORROW

- a.80, 7.00 and 0.00 p

i'HiM ?, 8ait«B I,

4. CbidASO I.
Boitoh 4, Chltsgo I, 
Brooklyn 4, ClndniuU j. . 
New York 7. Plttoburg 1. 
Pbltadelpbia t St. Lonto d.

Arthur F. Levenlck and Jerry An- 
:tpos, two junk dealers of Ladysmith 
who were charged before Jndge Bar
ker this morning with honse-bi

there to a further charge of tbe s 
latnre pending against seensed 

VIctorto. they were sent down there 
this afternoon in charge of Consta
ble Mustort.

w rn»m\
RiBBO/iS ^

1 tho rtog tuauy eki
We make a spedalty of elesa- 
ing and pruaing Ladles’ and 
Oeat’s SnlU. Lst us havs yonr 
next order.

F. Wing Wah Co.

aHsaw.Mwucrr
FOR SALE— 7 h.p. Indian Motorcy

cle for sale cheap, pedal bike token 
aa part payment. Hughes, Bboema 
ker. Commercial street. 92-S

VKMJB ARD

kuottonliW

StoJaZaat

MRS. PL.AOS GETS DIVORCE.
Victoria. Aug. 2— Mr. Justice Gre 

gory has banded down written Judg
ment In the divorce action of Mary 
Helen Place against her husband. 
John ‘nvoaaas Wllmot Place, former 
member of tbe legtolatnra tor Nanai
mo. A decree abaolnte with custody 
of the ohUd and eosto to given. The 

to inxhls Lord- 
owed t]ship’s Judgment, showed that Place

bad married the peUtloner In Octo
ber, 1916. a child being born In Feb 
ruary, 1816. Piece left her in June. 
1818, going to live with another 
man. Daring the time he lived with 
the petitioner jie treated her In what 
Mr. JusUee O^ry deacribed as an 
••Inhuman way.” keeping her In 
back room whpie there was little 
no fumltnre. and falling to provide 
food or clothing.

^ ^)rd

Unloaded To-Day
jlnother Carload of the Famous

rORD C4R»
Touring Car, - $S60.iS 
Runabout, $S40.i2

F. O. B. NABAIMO, B. O.

SampsoD Motor Co.
piREOT FACTORY DEALERS

rfont Street, /tanalmo, B. C.

Rosella Tomato Chutney
Prepared with akieeaaot tamlUar to ptwple of Northern Latltudee. 
Meat has • vm^ different flavor whmi SMTed with this Relish 

M liei MiBmer Days and yon are eMtaln to enjoy tt
I 2B.0MIU IMP Bottio

TliM&iwoi^CtoW^o^Stockwell
mrOMIA BMBMMBrr FHORHI Bt

BIJOU
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PBESE.vrs

Geraldine
Farrar

“TBJPTiTlON”
MIm Fam», who Created Bucli a 
sanMUion In "Joan the Woman” has 

a great role In “TempUUon.*

“Teddy at the Throttle”
Another .mirth provoking “Key- 

rtone" C5omedy. featuring Use tauMoa 
trick dog “Teddy. *

dal cabinet worth 1169. large Coal 
Heater and 20 lengths piping. Cen
tre table. Mission Library Table, 
Quar. Oak. English Cfamdr Ptoiio. 
with ttah. Stool, worth 1460, magnl- 
Heent tone, one Kitchener sword. Pie 
tnres. Chlnaware. Leather Uph. Arm • 
Chair. Leather Conch, Loose Mias. 
Cnthlona (cost |46). Brass Bed. wire 
and top mattresses. Walnut Dresser 
and Stand, Toilet Sets, Iron Beds and 
Mattresses. Large Bath Cabinet, Car
pet Squares. Child’s Orlbi China Cab
inet, Gurney Oxford Range, almost 
new, also 30 gallon Hot Water Boll- 

Parrot (great talker). Urge par- 
cage. canary cagea. crockery, gra- 

ilteware. Many other arUdee. A- 
bout half acre of tine pototoea, aU 
garden vegetables.

Goods on view Saturday afternoon 
from 8 to 6 p.m.

Also about one acre of standing 
wheat. An A-1 crop.

TERMS CASH

J. H.IGOOD

NonoB
The officers and brethren of Doric 

Lodge No. 18. A.F. and A.M. are re- 
qnested to meet In the Masonic Tem
ple on Sunday evening Aug. 6tb, 
1817, at 6.30 for the pntpoce of at
tending Divine service In St. An
drew’s ebnreb. Members of Ashlar 
Lodge and visiting brethren are fra
ternally Invited.

By order of W. M. ^
W. A. WOOD. P.M.,

Secretory.

David Spencer
UNITED

FRrtloularly Good VaIum 
In TRIMMED HATS 

Today at S2.90
An assortment oi higher prio- 
ed models we have selected for 
a quick disposal today. Thereto 
a splendid range and all very 
smart. See tbe samples In onr 
windows.

MlHlnery. Second Floor

CREPE DE CHI.NE BLOC8B8

6 dozen Silk Crepe de Chine 
Blouses made In varlons styles 
One hss embroidered front, 
with beaded effect, has round 
oollsr and turn back cnffi; an
other has large tucks across 
front, with Upel collar and 
spokestlteb temna. Colors are 
pink, sky, malse, white, and 
rose. Special value .

.WHY PAY MORE FOR .

DRUGS
Wo Sell tlio SkMt Raliablo 

Proparationa

DJ-er-Ktoa face powder... 76c 
Woodbary’B face powder.. Sle 

... HOC

cotow.

Virol. W ill,............II.IO

... r,:
^ — ij.

HirSr--s

II
BUY HOUSEHOLD UNEM8 THIS MONTH

During the month of August your wants in wear
ing apparel will be less than other months. not
take advantage of Uiis fact and lay in a generous sup- 
ply of bedding and Houseiiold Linens* present

-V Wyx v, -N ^ rvwn Iaa* a AA .3 /-an* a gervato TTprices are based on last season’s costs, Following are a 
few €• examples:
Cotton Sheets, plain hem, 63x90, at .. . fl-SOpalr
Cotton Sheets’ plain hem’, 72x90, at..........1*!'“
Cotton Sheets, plain hem, 72x90, at..........OUCC19) piam ucui, ............... ....
Cotton Sheets, plain hem, 81x9Q, at . 
Cotton Sheets, hemstitched, 72x90, at .

S2J» pair 
S2.7B pair

___________ S2JW pair
Cotton Sheets, hemstitched, 72x90, at..........S3.00 pair
Cotton Pillow Cases, 40, 42, and 44 ins., at .22o eaoh 
Pillow Cases, hemstitched, 42 and 44 ins, . .2Bo each 
Pillow Cases, hemstitched. 42 ins. only, .. .3Bc aach 
Pillow Cases, hemstitched, all sizes, at .. .40o aaoh
Honeycomb Bed Spreads, single size, at............ fl.50
Honeycomb Bed Spreads, double size...............
Honeycomb Bed Spreads, double^siw, at .... ^.SO

SaTin^Ma^celirBed* Sp^reads*’ ful/ s*ize aV ! !s3.M^ 
Unbleached Sheeting, 72 ins., at..........40c and 45o

% ii,.; :: .“"alS
Circular Pillow Colton, 44 sind 45 ins, .4Do aiiMl 48o 
Bed Pillows, union filling, 18x26 ins..
Bed Pillows, all feather filling, 21x27 ins. . 
Feather Pillows, fancy Ucking 27x27 ins .
Feather Pillows, fancy ticking, 21x28 ins. 
U;hite Wool Blankets, size 60x80 ins,

jcm iiiB., .. .^1.^ pair 
21x27 ins. .SW

■Jis%
flOJiOpaIr

White Fleece BlankeU, 70x80 ins.
White .\11-Wool Blankete, 70x00 ins. .
Grey Union Wool Blankets, 52x72 ins.
Grey Union Wool Blankets, 60x80 ins. .... |
Grev All Wool Blankets, 70x90 ins......... f1
Table Linen, unbleached, 60 ins- wide ....___
Table Linen, bleached, 56 ins. wide.................SSo yard
Table Unen, bleached, 62 ins. wide............... TBo yard
Table Unen, bleaphed. 66 ins. wide.___ flilO yard
Turkey Red Damask, 58 ins. wide,................TSe yard
Bleached Breakfast Cloths, 61x64 ins.'............ fIdSB
Bleached Breakfast^Cloths, 58x72 ins. .

JAP SILK BLOUSES AT fl.88 EACH
G dozen Blouses made of heavy quality Jap 
silk, in white only. They come In vark 
some with handkerchief frills. All are fL

_ lous styles, 
All are finished witli

hemstitched seams, and deep-sea pearl buttons. Sizes 
from 34 to 44. We have never offered a bigger bar
gain in Blouses than this. Sale Price .

fSiW FRONT-LAOSD "MOOOBBr* OORSET 
THIS WEEK 9E.B0

Sp^c^^introducloi^^rio(^^.50 modeWor .. .f&SO
Coraat, one thatAqnato msay of tha 

higher priced front-lace modeto. but offered at a ^eelal priee-a«- 
vantogs to Introduce It to K ' ^
prefer the np^o-dato front
omy have retrained from pnrehasing them. Thto Coreet to <»e 
that wlU tit the need—4t to a good rehabl. make. weU tlntohed 
and offered at a very low llgare. Other toataree are medlam 
low bust, long, tree hlpa, aU doabla boaad; alaatle laaart la back, 
and a soft ehtold la Croat nader tta laaa, to prevont chafiag.
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